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cryptogdms: a titerature review

lntroduction
The usc of bryophytes and lichens as hiomonitors of
atmosphcric contamination, particularly contamina-
tion by healy metals, is a well-known and widely
applied technique (Tyler. l98f)). Studies usually fbcus
on the deposition of sontarninants, by determining
the total colcentrations of elements in the study
organism. tÀhile this may provide some measure of
the contamination gradients involved and insights
into how local conditions may alter distributíon
patterns, more valuable information can be obtained
by a more refined analysis cf plant composition.
Total ana.lyses may also greatly misrepresent the
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actual impact of the metals in many of the organisms
concerned. Despite this disadvantage, determination
of the total concentration of elernents is still in
widespread use, and is applied to unwashed samples
of organisms (see e.g. Harmens et a/., ?008). tc
evaluate atmospher:ic deposition, or to washed

samples (Marken et al., 1999\. in an attempt to
evaluate those elements theoretically available to the
organism.

The sequential elution technique (SET), in which
the elemcnîs in the difì'erent ccllular locations are

quantified, is an alternafive method that may resolve
the above-described disadvantage. The definition of
each o[ tbe cellular locations obtained in the SET is

vcry precise and t'acilitates toxicological interpreta-
tion of the results. Data on the total concentrafion of
contaminants are more diflìcult to interpret il they
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The use of bryophytes and lichens as biomonitors of atmospheric contamination, particularly contamination
by heavy melals, is a well-known and widely applied technique. Determination of the toîal concentrations in
organisms is often used in such studies, bul has some disadvantages that may be resolved by using the
sequential elution technique (SET). This technique involves successive washing steps that enable
quantification of the elements in the different coll compartments (intercellular, extracellular, and
intracellular), and fínally determination of the remaining fraction, í.e. particulate material. The key step in
the SET is the correct extraction of the extracellular fraction, for which a suitable extractant must be used for
each different element considered, We have found only seven studies that have locused on selecting
suitable extractant$, which may be metal cations or chelating agents. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid is
presented as the most appropriate extracellular extractant for Al, Co, Cu, K, Mg, Pb, V, and Zn,lor which it
has been tested, and îor Cd and Fe, for which it has not yeî been tesîed (although it is known to be capable
of extracling these elements). The only extracfant that is capable of extractlng extracellular Hg is
dimercaprol.
The technique has been used in laboratory studies ancj less often in field studies carried out in the
surroundings of focal points of contamination. The elements analysed include nutrients (e.9" Ca, K, and
Mg) and heavy meîals (e.9, Cd, Zn, and Cu), usually associated with sources of emission of contaminants,
Several problems have arisen in the application of the SET, some of which must be resolved. These include
methodological problems (e.9. variability in the extraction process) and problems inherent in the SET itself,
whìch are more difficult to resolve. Other techniques, such as histochemical techniques and electron
microscopy with microanalysis, must therefore be used simuhaneously with the SET to determine ìf the
uptake of metal is only extracellular. At present, in light of the disadvantages of the quantification of the
extracellular fraction, measurement of the intracellular fraction is presented as the best option because it is
not affected by the metal burden in the particles, enables evaluation of environméntal risks, bètter
represents the average condítions of contamínation, and enables better evaluatíon of phytotoxicity.
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are not obtained as trhe sum of the different lì'actions

analysed by the SET. This teclrnique providcs more

information about Íhe bioavailability of urntami-
nants anc{ the associated risks, about the tenrporal
representativeness of the bioconcentratsd conta:ni-
nants. and about the toxic elnects of these.

Since it was first used (Brou.n & Slingsby, 1972). the

SET has been applied to cryplograrns (mainly bryo-
phytes and lichens) and has <lnly bevn used with algae

in two studies (Costas & Lopez, 2ffi0. 2ffi1). The
organisms most commonly used with the SET are

bry,ophytes {73%)" follorved by lichens (??ln), althouglt
in other studies both fypes of organisnrs have been used

toge thcr (5%) (Table l). The genera ofbryophytes mosl
commonly used arc Pseuùtscl*opodiurn'dnd Rl4;t idia-

delphus (22ú/n af total cases in both), Fontinalis (12Y1,),

"and Ì[yloconrium (12",1), whcreas spocies af PIewro:ùtn,

BrachythtciunL Funaría, Grirnmia, Hyptun; and RJwn-

cho.sîegiwn havc becn used in < I Yr'n of cales {Tatrle l).
The genera clf lichens rnost conÌmonly used have been

PeltÌgera (7Y<,), followod by Ckdonia and Ramalind
(both 5'12',) and le;s frequently, HypagS'pafiz oo4

Pseuùevernia"
tÀ/ith regard to thc structure of this revicrv, we first

describe the different cellular locations that can be

siutlied with the SET, along with the ftrnn in which the

elemenîs may reach these locations, which depends on
dilì-erent lhctors. We then ftrcus on the technique itself.
its development throughout stucfies in which it has

been used, and on the problems that have arisen. some

of which arc still relevant. This review locuses on
bryophytes and lichens as these are the orgauisms

most commonly used as biomonilors with rhe SET.

Cellular Locations
Mineral elements can be located ai a number of c€llular
sites. The main fonns and locations in which metals can

be recovered from br-vophyîes atrd lichens are explaiu-

ecl below, fcrllowing inl'orrnation derived from using

the SÉT (Brown. 1995): (l) intercellular: elemenîs in

solution that batle the exlerior of the cell wall matrix
and the cell mernbrane but that are not tround to the

cells: (2) extracellular: elem€nts bound fo the cell wall
and outer layer of tlre plasma m€nìbrane; (3) intrace!
lulur: elements presenî within the cytoplasm or within
ceil organeìles, as well as lhilsc bouncl to ths internal
layer ofl the plasma mernbranc: and (4) pafiiculate:

composed. of exrracellular particles and/or insoluble
panicles corresponding to crystalline deposits from
inside the cells. The extra- and intracellular locations. as

well as the parricutrate fraction, are clercribed in detail in
the following sections, as they correspond totally or
partially to bioavailable fractions,

Extrace llu la r locatio n
Thp cell wall is the structure with the greatesl cation
exchange capacity in bryophytes and lichens. and

thersforc lvhere most eleinents are retained. Binding is
carried out in accordance with strict physicochernical

rules and is a rapid, passile, and reversible Frcìcess.
Studies with these organisms have established that
bìnding of a cation to extracellular cation exchange

sites may cau.se displacement of other cations. Selec-

tive hincling depends on the nature <lf the elements,

theil concentration. and the nature of the cation
exchange sites. In the case of bryophytes, most of the

binding appears to occur with the carboxylic groups of
uronic acrids, although cell wall proteins with oxygen,

nitrogen, and sulphide group.s rnay be involved. as rvell

as the lipoproteins present in the plasma membrane. Ir
has also been shown that the.efficiency of the cell rvall
in imnobilìzing healy metal ions may be the main
mechanisrn of tolerance in bryophytes (Tyler. 1990).

which w<luld explaín. e.g. the high tolsrance to Cu, Zn.
and Mn in species of the genus Mìelichhoîeria (Urt,
1956). However, there is not yet any convincing

evidence that species with a high cation e-xchange

capacity in theil tissues show greater tolerance to
healy metals.

The time thaf cation uptake lasts shctws saturation
kirretics due to the establishment of an equilibrium
between solutrile and bound ions. In the laboratory.
this equilibrium nray occur within 30 rninutes in a
0.1 rnmcl L*l solution in the moss R/lyrradelphus

squarrasus (Brown & tvVells, 1988J, but data published

by Mouvet (1987) l-or more environmenfally realistic
levels indicaùe that in nature. the equilibrium may be

restored later, i.c. within tìays rather than rninuies,

and that the release may also be slower.

The valency of the catíons is also important;
monovalent caliorrs are less effective at binding than
divaleut saúons and this determines the equilibr:iun
betrveen fhe concenîration of the elements in the
en'"'irgnment and the erchange sites. îre additicln of
divaleni cations may cause loss of another divalent

cotion or of trvo monolalent cations. When equal
concc'nlrations of tliflerent utions are added, the

concÈntration ofbcund cations depends on the altnity
of the elements for anionic binding sites. Nicboer &
Richardson (l98Cl) cla*sified cations on the basis of lhe

nature of the comgluncls to which they are bound: (l)
class A elements (e.g.K, Ca, and Mg), w'hich gurerally
show a high allnity for O-rich ligands (-such a-s

carboxylic groups); {?) class B elements (e.g. Hg and

Au), which show a preference for ligands rich in S and

N; and (3) btirelerline elements (e.g. Ni, Fe, ancl Zn),
with intermediate prefererrces. [n bry<lph1tes, the

binding sites on the ccll walls are considered to be

dorninated by O-rich pcctic carbohydrate poly'rners.

Hou.ever. some dala (Brown & Wells, 1988) suggsst the
existence of anionic sites for class B elemenLs. probrbiy
proteins thal are present in the cell wall matrixo or on

the ex(cmal face of the plasma membrane. The
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Table f tlse of the sequentlal Elutlon technqué ln dlfferent specles of bryophyles (B) and lichèns (L) in artlcles
published to date

Species Elements studied Extractant Experience Reference

Cladonia rangiformis (L)
Bryophyles
Gnrnmla sp, (B)
Bryophytes
Fvnar ia hy granetrica lB];
Sryophytes
Lichens
Bryophytes
Peltigerc sp. (L)
Pe,li?era sp, (L)
Lichen

Fonfinal is antipyrjtîc a (B)

Bryophytes

R am a I ina c a n ariensis (Ll
Rhynchostegium
ripariaides (B)
Fo n li na lis a nt i pyet ica \Bì

Hylocomium sp/eno'6ns (g)

K, Pb
Ca, K, Mg. Na
Ca, K, Na
K, Mg, Sr
Ca, K, Mg
Ca, K, Mg
Ca, K, Mg
Ca, K, Fe, Mg
cd
Ca. Cd, K, Mg, Zn

H1r:

Si(i)
s(,r
Ni1:1r

Stu
Ni,i
Nltr
Sr'irl
Ni1.;
l'Ji111

Ni1:1

Nir,i
Nitrr
st,r

S''t,i
Nirrl
Ni1r1

strr

Srtrt
Ni1rl

tìrr 
'i

Nilrr
Cu1.;
Nilry f Cuni
EDTA
Elhylene glycol
letraacetic acid
Glutaîione
Ammsniur,l
pyrrolidine
dithiocarbarnate
Niiri

Nit,r
Ni1rl

Nilu )

Pblzy

lJil1r -l Pblzr
N(,r

sk,t

Nit,r
EDIA
Pbrzr
Ni1-:i

ÉDIA
Ni1r1

Nilr1;

EDTA
Nírtr

Brown & Stingsby (1972)
Bates & Brown ('1974)

Bates (1976)
Brown & Buck (1978a)
Brown & Buck (1978b)
Erown & Buck (1979)
Buck & Brown (1979)
Bales (1982)
Beckett & Broin (1984a)
Beckelt & Brovvn (1984bi
Brown & Beckett (1984)
Brown & Beckett (1985)
Brown & Whitehead (1986)
Wells & Brown (1987)
Bates (1987)
Brown & Welis (1988)
Bates & Farmer (1990)
Wells & Brown (1990)
Brown & Wells (1990a)
Brown & Viells (1990b)
Farmer etaJ (1991)
Brown & Brown (1991)
Bates (1992)
Brown & Sidhu (t992)
Bales {1993)
Brown & Avalos (1993)
Bales (1994)

Branquìnho & Brown (1994)

Rhytidiadelpltussquarrosus(B) Cd
Rhyîidiadelphus squarrosus (B) K

Rhytidiadelphus squarosvs(B) Ca, Cd, K, Mg
Pseudoscieropodiunt purum (Bl Ca, K, Mg
Bryophytes
Pleurozium schrÉ0e/i{B} Ca, K, Mg
Hhltidiadelphus squaÍosus (B) Ca, Cd, K, Mg
Rhytidiadelphus seuai?sus (B) Cd, K, Zn
Bryophyles
Bryophyles+ lichen
Lichen
Bryophyles
Bryophytes

Ca, K, Mg

Rhytidiadelphus triquelrus (B) Al, Ca. K, Mg
Peltige@ membranacea lL]} ca, K
Brachythecium rutabulum {B) Ca, K, Mg
and P se udosc I erc pod i urn
purum (B)
C I adon ia por ten tosa (L\ Ca, K, Ms, Pb

Rhytídiadelphus squa/fosus (B) Ca, Cd, K, Mg
Bryophytes
Bryophytes
Hyknomium sp/endens (B)

Hylocornium splendens (8) Ca, K, Mg, Zn

Erachytheciunr rutabulum (B) Ca, K, Mg
and Pseudasc lsrÙp ocj i Llm
purum (B)
[. ichen Ca. Cu, K, Mg

Lichen Ca. K, Mg, Pb

l-íylxomium sp/enrlens(BJ Cu, Pb. Zn
Ramalina tasrigíata (Lj Cu, K, Mg

Zn
Ca, K, Mg, Zn

Ai, Ca, Cd, Co. Cu, K,
Mg, Na, Ni" Pb, Zn

FDTA
pbqrl

Cd, Co, Cu, K, l!49, Ni, Pb, Zn Nir,l
ÉDTA

Ca, K, Na, Mg Nilr
Cu EOTA

wells ef al (1995)
Brown (1995)
Sidhu & Brown {1996)
Brown & Brúrrclis (1996)

Brùmelis & Brown (1997)

Batee (1997)

Branquinho ef al (1s97a)

Branquinho er aL (1997b)

Brùmelis et al (1999)
Branquinho el a/. (19s9)

vaz.quez er a/. (1999a)

Yazquez ef al. (1gggb)

Figueira ef aL (1Sj99)
Mouvet & Claverí (1999)

Vàzquez €l aI. (2000)

Brúmelís et a/ (2000)

F
L
L
F

L
L
L
L
L
L
R
L
L
L

L
tr

L
L
L
R

F
R
F
R

L
L
L

L

Al, Ca, Cc, Cu. K, Mg, Ni

Ca, K, Mg

EDTA
Nir,r
Ni(ri

L
F
L
F

F

L
L

L

F
F
L
L

L

F

L

f
L
F
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Table 1 Contlnued.

Species Elements studied Extractu[ Experience Reference

Bryophyles and lichen Cd, Cu, K, Pb Sr1) L Badacsonyi etaL (2m0)
Lichen Ca, K, Mg, Mn Nitrl L Hauck et al. (20A2\
Pleurozium schrshori and Ca, K, Mg, Fe Ni1rl L Bharaii &
Rhytidiadelphus triquetus (B) Sf1rl Eates (2002)

Pleutozium schteberi and Ca, K, Sr Nirrl L Bharali & Bates (2004)
Rhy,ti d ì adel phus ì ri quetr us (B)
Pseudosoleropodium Cu, K, Mg, Fe, Zn Nitri F Fernéndez et al. (2@4)
purum(B)

EDTA
Hyknomium sp/endans (8) Ca, K, Mg Nitl F Brún€lìs et €/. (2004)
Fontinalis antipyrelca and Cd NL,r L Bleuel 6t aL (2005)
Fonilna li s d al eea rl i ca (B)
Fonîinalis antipyretica (Bì Al, Co, Cu. Ni, Zn Ni1rl F Fernéndez et al. (ZAMJ

EDfA
Pseudeventia lurluracea (L) K Nilr.1 F Tretiach sl ai (2007)
and Hypnum
cupreesiforme (B)
Hypogymnia physxies (Ll Cd, Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn EDTA F Mikhailova & Sharunova

(2008)
Fontinalis anîipyretica (B) Cu EDTA L Ferreira el al (2009)
koudosoleropodwm K, Hg Cqtr L Pérez-Uamazares ef aL (2009)
purum (Bl

Nii't F
Pbtat
Sftr)
EDIA
Dimercaprol
Pénicillamine

Pseudoscleropodiurn Cu, K, Zn Nirrl L Fernóndez et al (2414)
purum(Bl EDTA

Pseudosclercpadium K, Mg. Zn Cot;) L Péîèz.-Uamazares ef ai. {2010)
purum (Bl

Nktl
pbtat

Srt.rr

EDTA

3#;1iîH,î"
Pseudoscleropodíum Ca, K. Zn Cat,r L ?érez-Uamazares et a!. {2011a)
rturum (8\

f lgor F
Autrl
Nirrl

Pseudoscleropodium Zn, K NÌ1r; L Pérez-Llamazares et ai. (2O11b)
purum (B) 

F

Note: The elements anatysed and the extracellular ertraclanls used ìn each case are indìcaled, as well as whelher the studies were
laboratory-based (L), field-based (F), or reviews (B) 1j metal chloride; 2; melai nilrale: *: extractant not specíiied. EDTA,
éthylenèdiamìneÌetraasetjc acid

ellicienoy of the binding o(rurs in the lbllowing order: Intracellular uptake requíres that the elemenls pass

class A<borderline divalent<divalent class B, although tlrrough the hydrophobic plasna mernbfture. The pro-

the alfinity of elemenls lor cation exchange sites may rrss of intrarellular uptake involves molcuJes that act as

vary degrnding on the species (Brown & Wells, 1990b). menrbrane trunsporters (carrien) and display different

degrees of selecrivity. The uptake is determined by the
lntracellular location atfrnity of the elements for the transporters, the speed of
lntraccllular elen.ìents may occur in three diflerent transportofthecrtrriers,thedifferenceintheintrarrllular
forms within cells (Brown & Wells, 1990b); (1) as ftnd extracellular charge, and the prqsenoe of other

soluble elements in the cytoplasm; (2) bound t<l the competing element$. The rate ol'uplake is much slower
inner face of the pla.sma membrane; and (3) dissolved than the extracellular binding and may be controlled

within vacuoles or olher organelles (e.g. chlornplasts by inputs of energy. which are rrquired for conecf

or mitochondria). As it is impossible to di$tilìguish fuoctioning of the transporler (Brown & Bates, 1990).

betweenthesethreelocations.all oftheabovetypesof Control of uptake to the insicle of the cell is

elements are considered as intracellular. influenced by diflerent factors. \ùy'hen spocific

27n loúrnrl of Bryo{ógy 2A ! 1 vor . 3l} No. 4



transporters are present, one cìf the factors to take

inio accounl is the intracellular concenlration exist-

ing at that m.)rnent. Thus. even when the concentfa-
tion in the exterior is high, if the intracellular
concentrafion is also high, uptake may not occur^

However, fbr elements fbr which there are no specifiu

transporters, such as Cd, and for which input is not
controlled, the intracellular concenîrution may
increase, indepenclently of the previously existing
inlracellular concentration (Brown & Bates, 1990).

With regard to biological interpretation of the data,

the elements present inside the cells are those that

Eovide rnost inlbnnation, as they: (l) have a
potentially immediate eltect on the metabolism of
the organism, and are therefore more likely to cause

toxic effeets than the extracellular fractions; {2)
provide a more reliable indication of the mean

concentrations in the envircrnment in which the

organism grows, as the chang.es in the environmental
chcmistry may be r:eflccled in the cell wall but not
within the cell; and (3) rellect the nutriîional denrand

of the cells.

Particulate fraction
The elements irrcluded in this lraction mal' occupy
tlilÌerent positions: (l) bound to particles deposited

on the surface of the organism; and (2) bound to
particles included inside the cells.

With reqxct to the capacity for retenlion of particles,

different studies (c.g. Richardson & Nieboc'r, 1980;

Nieboer et al., 1982; Giordano et al., 20Ú9:; Pérez-

Llamazares ct ul., 20llb) provicie a fìrm basis for the

suggestion th:rt lichens and bryophytes are effective at
trapping mineral-rich particles of betw'een 0.01 and

100 pm (Chanrberlain & Little. 1981). Thc capacity to
retain particles clepends on lhe nrorphology of organ-

isms, and varies depending on the spcies coltsldered
(Carballeira et a|.,2îJ)t), the level of hydration (Brown,

l9M), and their possible handling during processing of
the samples {Giordano et al.,20ÚD).

Description of the SET

Prior to lhe use of the SET, and to be able to allÌrnr
that the concenlralions measurecl actually correspond
to eàch of the above-described fractions, it must be

ensured that the permeability of the plasma mem-

brane is not altered. Otherwise, some of the elements

included in the intracellular fraction may be quanti-
fied as extracellular. The integrity of the plasma

membrane is ensured by knou.ing how some nutrients
(i.e. K, Ca, and Mg) arc distributed betrveen the

extra- and intracellular fractions when the membrane

is in perfect condition. Displacement studies have

shown that, in general, K is loceted at inlracellular
sites while Ca is mostly bound to the extracellular
exchange sites (sec c.g. Brown & Buck, 1979; Bates,

Pérc.-Llomazarcs et d,. S€qúential elution technique applied to cryptotams

1982); MS shows internrcdiate distribution pattems
(Bates & Brown; 1974; Pérez-L,lamazares et a|.,2010i,).

The distribution between the extra- and intrarrllular
fractions is affected by sSxcies and by environmental
contlitions (Bates & Brown. 1974). Among the possible

environmental qrnditions that may affer:t this distribu.
tion" the most important is perhaps the desiccation that
sornc terr:strial org"anisms may suffer. In this case,

unless seyere damage occurs! the changes in perme-

ability may be reversed, as the membranes may rapidly
recover their optimal conditions. Brov,n & Buck ( 1979)

demonstrated thal storage of moss sampl* in con-
ditions of l0lJ(/<, relzrtive humidity enables the mem-

branes to recov€r their normal permeability. Fernóndez

et aL Q0l0J have shown that when moss samples rvere

not maintained for a period in a nroisture-saturated
atmosphere. washing of the materials led to loss of K, as

the membranes were altered after a period of drought in
thc lìeld.

After demonstrating that the rneffbrane pernre-

ability is not altered, the first step in the SET is to
wash the material with deionized rrater (sec e.g.

Brown & Wells, 1988; Brown, 1995) or bidistilled
water (see e.g. Vózquez et al,,L999a;Femimdez et al.,
2AA4) fo obtain the soluble intercellular fraction. It is
possible that this washing step elirninates some of the
particles from tle surface of the organism.

The second step consists of submerging the sample in
a solution containing an agenr capable of dìsplacing the

exîracellularly bound elernents. Selection of an appro-
priate agent is essential, as iÍ rnust enablc effective
extractio[ of the elements in the f]raction, without
altering the membrane permeability, Few studies have

been caried out to date with the aim of selecting

appropriate extracellular extractants (Branquinho &
Bro*rr, 1994; Brown & l3riirnelis, 1996; Branquinho
et ol., 1997a; Yhzquez et ul., l999ai Pérez-Llamazares
et al..2AA9:2010;20lla). and the following section of
this revierv will be dedicated to these studies.

The third stage refers to quantification of the
intracellular elements, For this, after fhe cxtracellular
exlraction, the cell rnembranes are ruplured, and lhe
intracellular content is ihen extractql. For this
purposs, a sequence of washing in boiling deionized
rvater followed by tourl digestion was initially used

(Bror,r'n & Buck, 1979). although in mosl later studies
this was substituted by washing in dilute HNOr. In
exceptional casos, some authors have used ethylene-
diarninetctraacetic acid (EDTA) as an intracellular
extractant (Branquinho u al.. 1999; Mikhailova &
Sharun<rva, 3fi)8).

The final step in the SET consists of obtaining tlte
particulate material. In some studies. this fraction is

detennirred together with the intracellular fraction
(see e,g. Beckett & Brorvn. 1984a). Wren quantifìed
separately, it is usually obtaincd by total acid
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digestion (see e.g. Y{rz;qaez et al., l999bl Briimelis
et a|.,2004).

The first attempts to determine the cellular concen-
trations of different elements were carried out by
Broun & Slingsby (1972) working with the lichen
Cktclonia rangiformfu. Thc SET was later perftrted and
began to be used with other orgaaisms. Different
washing timcs and difl'ercnt extracellular and intracel-
lular extractants were tesîed until the curentìy used

technique was developed. The most commonly used

protocol is that published by Brown & Wells in 1988.

Slight modifìcations have been suggested, such as that
proposed by Virzcluez et al. (l999zr\, still in rrse today.
It is recommended that the total content is determined
in parallel. to be able to test whether the sum of the

different fractions is equivalent to the total content,
although this is noi usually done. The extraction
protocol consists of the following steps:
t. Intercellular extnrction: the sample is washetl

(approxirnately 0.1 g dry weight) irr l0 ml of
bictistilled waler for 30 s with shaking. The material
is then removed and dried before subjecting it to
the following stage of the SET and analyrical
determination of the extract.

2. Extrac.ellular extraction; the sample is placed in
l0 ml of the extraction medium. with shaking, in
two successive step$ (45+10 rnin); the extraction
medium is renewed between the steps. The malerial
is remoyed and dried bcforc analytical determina-
tioo of the extract.

l. Intmoellular extraction: the vrmple is dried to c'onstant
weight (45"C) tù rupture the cell membranes, and the
dry weight is cletermined. The soluble intraE:ellular
metal is th haking for 30 min in I0 ml
of I nrol Tlre mafcdul ís removed
betore anallrical cletermination of the extracl

4. Paniculaie fraction: the sample is dried to constant
weight (at 45"C). The residual metal and insoluble
p&rticles are extracted or determined direcrly with
thc selected method (e.g. acid digestion). Analytical
determination is then carried out.

Rocerrtly, Pérez-Llarnazares et al- (2009) have pro-
posed a nerv modification that consists of determining
the contaminants directly in the sample and not in the
extracts, thrs preventing the analytical interference
that may be pror{ucccl betwecn the elpments and the

extractants used (e.g. dimercaprol). After these mod-
ifications. lhe extraction protocol consists of the same

stages, but always beginning by' total extraction. The
dill'erEnce is that fbur times as much sample is used,

and at each stage (toîal determination, l 3), an aliquot
corresponding to a quarler of the iuitial sample is
reserved for posterior honogenizatiorr and analysis.

The liquid exîracts obtained can be discarded and the

concuntrations corresponding to each fraction of the

different elements are calculated as fbllows:
l. particulaîe fraction: material dcterrnined after

$tage 3;

2- intracellular tìaction: obtained by sublracting the
sum of the concentrations of the intracellular and

pariiculate liactions (material tletermined alter
stage ?), t-rom the concentration ol'the particulale
matcrial (material delermlned after stagc 3):

3. exttacellular fraction: of:tained by subtmcting the
sum of the concentrations of the extracclJulfir,
intracellular, aud particulate lructions (material
determined after stage l) from the sum of the
concentralions of the inlracellular and particulate
fraotions (material determined after stage 2);

4, intercellular fraction: obtained by subtracting the
total croncenlration lrom the sum ofthe concentra-
tions of the extracellular. intracellulal and parti-
culale fractions (material determined after stage l).

In both protocols, it is recommended that at least

three replicates are used lbr each extraction, in order
to reduce ihe variability associaîed with the proeess.

Analylicol determination
The concentration of elements can be determined by
different analytical techniques. The most commonly
usecl lechniques are: flame atomic absorption spectro-
metry for major elements, and graphite f,umae
atomic absorption spectrometry for minor elernents
(e.g. Cd), with concentrations expressed in ppb.

Extractants Used
As already mentioned. in the SET, it is essential to
use an extracellular extractant that etTectir,ely extracts
the extracellularly bound elements but does not cause

changes in the membrane permeability. One possible

way of extracting the elements from the extracelìular
fraction would be to use cations that compete with
the metals for the binding sites on the cell uall and
external surface of the nremtrrane. However, the use

of a saiion as an extractant would prevent the
determination of that metal in the sample. Another
clption is to use chelating agents. which are com-
pounds u'ith a high affinity for metals.

The extracellulàr e.rtrasts usecl in studies that have

becn applìed to the SET and are considered in the
pres€nt review. are listed in Table l. The number and
proportion of studies in which these extractants have
been used arp shown in Figure l, in which it can be

seen that olthe fcxrr mosl commonly used extractants,
thrce are mctallic c&tions: NiCl? (639; r:f studies),

SrClz(23o1,). and Fb(NOr)z(8%). When the SET was

first used, extrar:ellular extraction was carried out with
SrCl2 (Bates & Brown. 1974). which is an effective
displacing agent for class A cations (Bates. 1982.

1987). Later" when clas; B elements were studied,
NiCl2 was used as the extractant (Brown & Becketl,
1985; Wells & Brown. 1987). As Ni is a borclerline

element of low toxicity. it was chosen most frequently
in rBcenî studies to displace other cations (at a

concentration of 20 mmol L-l;. One of the great

aclvantages olNiClr is that it can be used as a reference

extractant for elemenls such as K and Zu, as it is

known that Ni successfìrlly displaces both elemenls
when they are located extracellularly (Brown &
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Figure I Number ol cesar ln whlch each of th6 dlffetent
extracellular extractarîts has been used in the sequential
elution technique with bryophyteE (white), lichens (black), or
together (gr€y)- fté number above lhe bars lndlcates the

Fercentag€ of studies in which each extractanl has been
used (note that the cum ls >100% bècause sevèral
extractanls arp used elmultaneously ln dilferent studies).
1: metal chloride; 2: metal nihte; t: exlractant not specified,

Briinelis, 1996; Briimelis e/ a/., 1999) ancl it would
therefore serve to test the efficacy of other potertial
extractants (see e.g. Pérez-Llarnazares et a1.,2010:
Perez-Llamazares, 20lla). Whereas NiCl2 and
Pb(NOî)2 have both been used in studies rvith
bryophytes nnd with lichens, SrCls has most com-
monly been used in studies with bryophytes (Figure l).

The other calions have been used ín only one
study. with the exccption of CoCl:, r.vhich has been

used in two studies. It has been shown that these

cations are not sulîciently effective as extracellular
extractants, even when u.sed at high concentratioos in
the case of non-toxic clements (i.e. Ca), and their uso

is not recommended. Other cations have been rejected
for use as extractants because of their high toxieities
eveú at lorv concentrations, which prodtrces altera-
tions in membrane permeability (i.e. Au and FIg)
(Pérez-Llamazares d al., 20lla). Finally, combina-
tions of Ni with other metal cations have sometimes
treen used for extracellular extraction (Figure l;
T'able l). although this does not alwa-vs leacl to an

increase in the effectiveness of NiCl2.
Chelating agents display a high affinity for cations

bound to the cell wall and outer face of the plasma

membrane and release them to rhe extraction medium,
EDTA is the chelating agent most cornmonly used in
the SET (in 25'A of studis) and has been used with
br:th bryophytes and lichens (Figure l). Cations that
are bound to exchange sites on the cell wall and plasma

membrane may bind to OH functional groups of
EDTA, thus releasing them to the extraction medium.
The first study in which the eflicacy of EDTA as an
extracellular extractant was tested was carried out by
Branquinho et ul. (1997a) for the extraclion of Cu,

after which thc compound became one of the most

Péte2-Ltomazarcs cf ol. Sequential elutíon technÍqoe applied to cîyptogans

commonly used extracellular extraciants. However.

almost all authors rec.ognize that F,[)TA causes

altcratìons in the membrane, usually small breakages

that do not greatly aflbct the final result of the study
(Branquinho & Brown, 194). The advantags of
EDTA ove r the most commonly used extract
(20 nrmol L I Nicls) is that it enables the quantilìca-
tion ola larger nrrmber of elernents, including Nl itself.

The other chelating agents have been used much less

often than EDTA. ouly once or twice (Figure l), in
some cases because they do not produce betlel results,

and in others because thcy have only recently been

identified. Tlle former include penicillamine, ethylene
glycol tetraacctic acid, glutathione, and anrmoníum
pyrrolidinedithiocarbarnate- u'hich are eitlrer not effec-

tive. are no better than ED"IA (Branquinho & Browt,
1994) or cause problems such as analytical interference
and the appearance of prccipitates in the extracts, e.g.

penicillamine (Pérez-Llamazares et al., 2A10). Among
the chelating agents most recently used, dimercaprol
has been found to be a good extractant forPb and V" as

wcll as Hg, and to date is the only extraclant avaílable
for the latter element (Perez.-Llam^?aÍes eI al.,20W).
The use of dimercaprol as a potential extraction agant
for Hg arcse because tlis compound is used to treat Hg
poisoning in humans (Elberger & Brody, 1998). There
may be other compounds with similar potenfial as

exlracting agents, although they have not yet tested ín
bryophytes or lichens, such as 2,3dimercaptosuccinic
acid, 2,3-dirnercaptopropane-l -sulfonate. dimercapto-
proptrnol-glycine. tlimercaptosuocinic acid, and N-
acety'l-DLpenicillamine.

All the extractants that hare bc.Err used in rhe SET, as

well as the elemeots that each extractant has successfully

displaed, are shown in Table 2. The seooncl column irr
the table inc'ludw previously untested compounds, used

lo extract different elements simply on the basis of their
electrochemical characteristics {Brown & Wells, 1988). ln
these studies, it was deducecl that the extractants being
testd rvere mpable of extmcting certirin elements,

although no cumparisons were made with other
extractants and therefrrre the efficierrcy of the extraction
could not be evaluatetl. As already mentiolerJ, lew
studies hale been carriocl out rvith the aim ofdiscovering
extr:rellular extrirctzrnts s ui ta ble for ex tracting elemcnts.

Similar results rvere obtained with regard to the efHcrcy
of the extnrctants for some elements but not lbr other
elernenfs, with the exception of K. This is becarue EDTA
can producr: alterations in lhe penneability of the plasma

menrbrafrc, so that rvhen it is used as an éxtractaut,
quantifìc?tion of K may be erronzuus, and therelore this
is documented as an urisuocrssful extraction in Table 2-

EDTA is presented as the most $uitable extra-
cellular extractant for rnost class A and borderline
elements analysed to date (i.e. Al, Co, Cu, K, Mg. Pb,

V, and Zn). However, Hg (a class B element) can only

==a*f ,f t'{sd,id{*ÉÉ€ ÉÉEis E! g-
ÈE E
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be extraoted with dimerctprol. The efliciency of
extracticln of extracellular C'd and Fe by EDTA has

not been cvaluzrtecl in any study, although the

compound has been shown fo be capable of extrac[-
ing bofh ele.ments in the studies in which it has been

used (Mikhailova & Sharunova, 2(D8; Fernfndez
et al., 2004. respectively).

Somc authors (Yhzryrez et al., 1999a; Pcrez-

Llamazares et aL.,2010) have evaluated tlre efficiency
of different concentrations of extracellular extrac-
tants. The concentration of NiCl2 most comrnonly
used for extraoellular cxtraclion is 20 mm<ll L 1, and
it has been found that this is an optimal concentr&-

tion (Pérez-Llamazare$ et aL, 2010), With regard to
EDTA, although the concentration most cornmonly
used is 20 mmol L'-1, halr,'ing the concentration to
l0 mmol L-l does not recluce the effectiveness of
extracpllular extraction and has less efl'ect on the
membrane permeability (Y'àzquez et al., l999a: Pèrez-

Llamazares et ctl., 2010), so that use of the lower
concentration has been reconrmended in the later
studies. \ilith regard to SrCl2, the concentration most
commonly used has been 25 mmol L-l (Farmer er a/.,
l99l; Bates, 1993), but the study of Perez-Llamazares
el a/. (2010), in which differcnt concentrations wcre
evaluated, shorved that the best concentration, on the
basis of the results obtained with K, Mg, and Zn is
50 mmol L-J. with regard o Pb(NO3)2, Y[zqaez
et al. (1999a) chose a conccntration of 50 mmol L-1,
whereas Pérez-Llamazare$ e, al. (2010\ recommended
a concentration of 30 mmol L t. With regarcl to the
chelating agents dimetcaprol and penicillamine, use of

Tablc 2 Efiicacy ot lhe erc|acti(rn of diibrcnfi ebmenb
elutlon technlque

concentrations of30 and 50 nrnrol L l. respectively is
recq'lmrnended (Férez-I-lamaz-ares rl n/., 20 I 0).

Those studies aimed at selecting suitable extrac-
tants hal'e bcen carried out with different species
(Table l), which must he taken into account with
regard to any species-related diflbrences that mey
arisc.

Studies Employlng the SET

The number of studies ir which the SET has been

used to analyse dilTerent elements in bryophytes and
lichens is shorvn in Figure 2. Among these, the
nutrients Ca, K, and Mg have lreen the most
comrnonly studied with the SET, and were the object
of study during the earlier applications of the

technique. In some 73% of the studies, in which the
SET was used (Table l), the conccntrution of K was
determined becauseo as already rnentioned, determi-
nation of the concentration of this element is usef'ul to
establish whether the mernbranc permcability is
altered. The elements Ca and Mg were determined
in approximately half of the studies (52 and 530.1o.

respctively; Table l). Although Ca has been ana-

lysed to observe its effect on the uptake of other
elements. Mg has also been analysed (like K) to
evaluate the rnembrane integfity.

After it was shown that the technique worked with
nutrients, it began to be used with other metals of
great€r toxicological interest. Zinc is the metal
most often determined in such studies (Z\tYai

Table l. Figure 2), probably because of the high
concentrations at which it occurs and the relative ease

!y dlfbenl ertrscdlder ertîactanls used ln ùe sequenlial

Successful extraction Extraction not successful

Exìractanî Tested

cdk, Kk, Mgko, zni*
Ko, Mgo
Airt. cr/ n, KÓ. Mgt, Zn'
Mgo

.,

Znt

Aik, coi, cur.k,n, K;, Mgk, pStt'r.o. \f',znt."
Hg^, Ko. Pbo, Vo, Zns
Cu", Hg", K"

Cdo, Kc, Mgc, Sr0. Znr
Ale, cab, Fed, Kb, Mgb, Nab

Ak, cok. cul*, Hg'', Pbn'k
Hg"
t{g", Mgk
Hgn
ZnP
ZnF
PLrt'

ZnP
Pbh

Hgn, Kt''
Mgo
Mg"
Pbt'
Pbt'
Pbh

Not tested Tésiéd

Nitrt
s(tr
Pbial
Cotrr
Aur'tt
Horrr
cuer
cq'r
Cui.1*Ni1:;
Nilry I Pb12y

Hr't)
EDTA
Oimercaproi
Penicillamine
EGl'A
Gluîathiona
APDC

Pbu, K.
Cd*, Fel

Note:a Bro,m&Slingsby, 1972'.b.Bates&Brorn. 1974; c.Brown&Buck,.!978a; d Bates, 1982; e.B€ckett&Brown,J9l34a t.
Beckett & 8rown, 1984b; g. Bates, 1S3; h Branquinho & Brown, 1994; i. Brcwn & Brùmelís, 1996; j. Branquinho ef a/., lggTa: k.
Vàzquèz ef aí, !999a; l. Fernàndez el al . ?fF,4, m Mikhailova & Sharunova, 2008: n. Pérez-llamazares el al , 20O9: o. Pérez-
Llamazares et al., 29fi; p. Pérez-Llamazare et a1.,2A11a.
Tesledr results obtairìed in studies in which the airn was to test the efficacy of exlracellular extractants Not lested: resulls cblained ín
sludies in which different exiractanls were used without prÈviùosly testing lh*ir efficacy for extractions, but which produced good
results. 1ì metal ch,orìdei 2: metal nilratei *: extractant not $pecified.
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Flgure 2 Number of cases ln which lhe concèntration of
dlverse eléments ln bryophytes (white), lichens (black), or in
both (grey) has been determlned by the u6e of the $equenllal
eludon technique. The number above the bars indbates the
percentage oî studles ln whlch each €bment has been
deterinlned (nots that tre sum is >1(x|% bocauge in sevelal
studles varlous elemgnîs wsre dslormlnad slmullaneously).

with which analytical determinatiorls can be carried
out, and because it is associated with many sources of
metal emissions. The second most commonly ana-

lysed element is Cu (229i). followed by Cd eU/ù.
which is also associated with processes of contamina-
tion and may also interfere in the uptake of oÌhet
nretals. Other heavy tnetals often analysed by SET
are Pb arrd Fe (FiguLe 2).

With regard to the aims of the studies in which thc
SET has been used, a distinction may be made

belween those that focus on physiological aspects and
those related to contanination and/or toxicitv. The

l'ormer include srtudies of the mobilizatiou of ele.rnents

inside bryophytes, mainly the moss l:lylog6tniu*
splendens (Bates, 1987. 1992; Brúmelis & Brown,
1997; Brùmelís et al., 2000, 2004). which confirm
that transport occurs between the oldpr regiorrs and

the apical zones. With regard lo stuclies involving
contarninaling eleurents, these were initially uarried

out in the laboratory (Beckett & Brown, 1984b:

Brown & Wells. 1990a). Most of these studies consist
of exposing bryophytes or lichens to a solution of the

element under slucly and determining, by use of îhe

SET, the amount of the element that is incorporated
into each ol tle cellular locations.

Oncc it was demonstrated thaf the SET could be used

successfully in the determination of heavy metals in
laborator-v conditions, it has tlren been applied in field
studies carried out iu the surroundin-qs of focal points ol'
contamination (Brown & Brúmelis, 1996; Femàndez

et al.. 20A4; Pórez-Llewrazares et al., 2009). Very few

field studies or simultaneous laboratory and fleld

studies have been carried out to date (18 and 12'%,

tespectiYely; Table I ).

Use of the SET
Throughout its history, tlre SET has been applied
in dillèrent ways, ranging tlom studies involving

Pétez-Iromaz\tes ef oL Sequential elution technique applied to cryptogams

the eftbcts that lreavy metals may have on moss
physiology (e.g. Rlr:wn & Whitehead, 1986; Brown &
Wslls. 1990a; Branquinho et aL" 1997b) to others

conoerning the lolerance of ditTerent moss€s and/or
lichens to desiccation tsee e.g. Brown & Buck, 1979;

Bates, 1997) or to the presen<r of heavy metals (e.g.

Beckett & Bronlr, 1984b). In addition, various studies
have investigatcd the uptakc of different elements in
mosses (see e.g. Bates" 198?; Wells & Brown, 1987;

Bates, 1991 Vàzquez et al., 1999b1, Ferninlez et ul..

2006) and lichens (e.g. Brown & Beckett, 1984), or
have analysed the distribution of elements in the

diffcrent ccll locations, in laboratory studies (sec c.g.

Br.own & Slingsby. 1972; Bates, 1976; Brown & Buck,

1978a; tsranquinho & llrown, 1994) and, more re-

cerrtly, in studies with samples collected in fhe area of
influence of different sources of contamination (e.g.

Brúmelis et aL.,1999; Fernindez et oL,20M: Tretiach
et al.,2M7). Finally, a small number of studies have
focrrsed etn improving ths use of the SET (Yílzquez
et ttl. 1999a:; Pérez-Llamazares e/ al.. 20U): 2010;

20lla).

Ptoblems Associated with the Technique
Several problems associated with the SET have arisen

sincc the technique was fìrst used, sorne of rvhich
have been resolved, e.g. the duration of intercellular
washing should be <30 seconds so that there are no
alterations in lhe equilibrium of extracellulady bound
cations (Wclls & Brown" 1990), and two conscrcutive

washes are sufficient to obtain tolal cofltent of
the extracellular fraction (Vózquez et al., 1999a).

However. other prr:rblem-r remain to be resolvxl,
including methodological-type problems. which are

relatively easy to resolve, and problems inherent in
tlre technique itself, which are more diflicult to
resolve.

Methodological-type problems are restricted to
specific a$pcvts related to use of thc SET. which
must be investigatect in depth so that the technique

carr be standardized. These include the variability in
the processes of extraction due to the helerogeneity of
the sample and analytical errors, which will determine
the number of analytical replicates required to obtain
accurate results. To date, most authors have used

tlrree (see e.g- Vrizquez et al. 7999a) or five replicates
(see e.g. Branquinho et al.. 1997a, Pérez-Llamazares

ct ttl., 2009), rvìtbout any real justification for doing
so. Another problem related to the nethodology,
restricted to terrestrial bryophytes. is the need to
standardize the time that each species needs to be

exposed to a moisture.-saturated atmospherc to
ensure that the permeability of the membrane is not
altered. Thc duration of this period is very variable,
between 24,72, and 168 hours (lì:rúmelis & Brown,
lV)1; Pérez-Llamrrzares et sl., 2010: Pérsz-Llnmazurcs
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ea &/., 2009; respectively). Moreover, as sxplainc{ in the

previous section" only a relatìvel-v srnall number clf

contaminonts have been analysed by the SET to date,

and tlrerefore it remains to be demonstrated rvhether îàe

extractànls usuaily used a.re apprupriate t'or oilret

elements not yet analysed by the SET.

The problems inherenr in the SET are all derived

frorn the fact that the different cellular locations are

defined hy the analytical te,chniques used in their
quantification. If there is no annlytical technique that

enahles isolalion of a certain cellular location, this will
be quantified along with another, althou-sh from a
biological point r:f view they may be diflèrent. In
addition. it is not eafìy to test either the effrciency of the

e.xtractiorrs or whether the element determined actually
corresponds to the loczrtiou under cousideration. Very
lew studies have been carried out lo test Ihe eflicacy ol
the extracellular extrac:tion process (Table 2). and this

may be the aspect that is currently in most neecl of
detailsd researctr. ln general, after incubating the moss

in a solution ol rnetnl for a shart tirne (i.e, I hour),

almost all of the metal is bioconcrnnlrated in fhe

sxtrarxllular fraction, *o that the elficacy c[ the

extrac''ellul&r extractanî is based oIì the fact that it
eKlracl$ an extrcmely high propor{ion olthe element (i,e.

>9V',/t'1. Horvever. as nothing is known about tlre simple

diffusion kineîics of the elemefits across the mernbrane,

this is merely nn assumption. as iî has not been verifr.ed

that tr"Trsport to the interior of the cell does not ocuur,

and therefore extraction of e.g. 98% of an element may

not represent total extraction, as the remainin-e elements

may be prescnt io thc intmellular compartment.

It is thereicrre necessary to use diffetnnt îechniques

simultaneously to be able to determirc rvhether the

uptake of metal is extracellulal or oot. These

additional techniques include hisrochemical techni-

ques and electron rnicroscopy with microanalysis"

Wilh regard to the former. the techniquer developed

for lichens. by Rinino n al. 13ffi5). may also be

suitable îbr bryophytes. Seconclly. eleclron micro-
scopic techníqus$ may be an effective way of testing

metal uptcke and havc been usecl to locxlte rnetals in
difl-erent cellular compartments, in bctth lichens
($/ílliams<rn et al.,2AM1 ancl melsses (Br"uns ef al.,

2001; Basile er al.- 2001: Giordano er c/", 2005; Rau
eî oL, 2$1j7| Honever, one disadvantage of this

technique is that it is semiquantitative and therefote
does not enable detennination oi the exact c,oncen-

trations o[' the elernents stuclied, so that its use is
limited to lrcing I complsrnentary lechnique. 'T'he

technique has been used recenîly to test the efîciency
of the SET (Pérez-Llamewarcs et al.. 2011b)" with
surprising resuhs. These authors have shown that
extraction of extracellular Zn rvith NiCl2, in sarnptes

of nross incubaled in Zn, is efîcient when the samples

do not contain this metal in particuLute lbrm.

Horvever, when therE is a lot of partioulate nraterial
on the external surtàce of the moss, NiCtr2 extracts Zn
equally frorn these particles, thus overeslimating the

ex{rac€llulfir fracticm and therefore the bioconcen-
trated fraction, and underestimaling the particulate

fractinn that constitutes a less irnurediate toxicologi-
cal risk. With respect to the efficiency of- ex{ractien
of the intracellular t"raction, no tests have yet been

carried out.
As alrerdy mentionetl. the problem is thtt the

different cellular trocatiorrs are delìned by the corre-
sponcling analytìcal techniques. As there is no

technique that allows exclusive determination of the

particulate material that is deposited on thc mo$s

surface. given that there is no eflìcient technique

available f<rr eliminating this material, it remains on
the surface. thus intedering wit.h subsequent extra-
csllular and possibly intracellular extractions. This
material is later quantified along with the interior
particulate maferial, whiqh is the bioconcentrated
material and for whiclr biological intetpretaîion is

quite differenl Investigation is requirecl to establish

how a prior cleaning/rvashing step catr be earried out
to enable direct quantifìcation ot calculation of the

diftèrenc€ in concentration of the external particulate
nraterial. Ducxpsùhi et al. {lW9\ recommencled cleanirrg

samptes with a nitrogen jet al I bar pressurc during a

suilable period of time îo remove particulate matter
present on the moss surface. rvithout affecting the

equilibrium between the extra- and inlracellular fl)ncen-

ùatìons in the moss, the eIlìcvrry ol n'hicb wÉLs

demonstratod hy microscopy (SEM and ESEM).

Atlaptation ol thìs treatrnent as a sîep in thc SET
rcquires further investigation.

The existencp of all of these problems rnay be one

reason why the SET is noî routinely used. and why it
has not been r,videly applied in lield studies iTable l),
despite the advantages over cutrvenliotral analysis of
the total concsntration in bryophytes or lichens.

Another reason may be that. the technique has not
heen dcveloped for othcr types of contaminants, either
inorganic anions (e.g. fluorines) or orgaric contami-
nants (e.g. PCDD/DFs, PAHs. PCBs, etc). This
restricts interpretatiotr ol the toîal concentration ol
elqnents as carried out wiih both mosses and lichens.

..{lthough the extracellular fraction can provide

information about poterrtially ioxic elements that
may pass to the interior of the cell (and may even be

rnore harml'ul tlran those associated with irrtr*cellular
particles)" the greatest protrlem stiil existing rnay be the
possible overestímation of îhe extrac€llula{ t'racticrn

whcn the sample contains particulate material on the

external surlhce. In light ol the disadvantages of the
quantifrcaticrn of the extracellular fraction, quantifica-

tiou of the intra.cellular lraction appears to otÈr great

advantages: (1) ir may nr:t be affeclecl by partioles fif
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extraction of metal by the extracellular extractant is
totally eflìcient); (2) it enables evaluation of enyiron-
mental risks: (3) it provicles a better representalinn of
the average conclitions of contnmination to which rhe

organism is subjected and (a) it enables better
evaluation of the phSrtotoxicity, as it has been related
to photosynîhesis and respiration in sevsrdl studies
(Brcrwn & Sicllru, 1992; Branquinho cl al.,l997a)"
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